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Notes of the  
Inverclyde Environment Network 

21 November 2019 
Inverkip Community Hub 

 
Present: Bill Clements, Laura Reilly, Janet Innes, Lorna McCartney, Shona 
Morris, Kevin Rodgers, Ash Hamilton.   
 
Apologies: Cath Tearne, Brian Newlands. 
 

1 Welcome/Introduction and Apologies 
 
Bill welcomed everyone and provided a brief outline about proposed agenda. 

Introductions were made by people in attendance.  

Bill noted apologies from Cath who was at a Food Growing Conference in 

Edinburgh and from Bruce Newlands from the Inverclyde Shed. The Shed has 

signed a lease with Inverclyde Council to manage the Shore Street Community 

Garden. Bill will invite Bruce to next Environmental Network.     

Inverkip Community Hub & Blooming Inverkip 

Kevin gave the Network an overview of the history and development of the 

Inverkip Community Hub and the Network toured the facility and Kevin 

outlined current facilities and plans for future development and expansion. 

Outside the Hub Kevin explained about the growth of Blooming Inverkip and 

plans for future developments. 

Food Growing Strategy 

Ian Hanley developing a draft Food Growing Strategy. Laura explained that an 

online survey has been developed to seek the views of community and third 

sector organisations on matters related to the development of the Food 

Growing Strategy.  

Inverclyde Council also planning to take the main food growers on a tour of 

land available for food growing on 8 or 9 December. Roslyn will also be involved 

to ensure contaminated land is properly identified.  

Laura noted London food growing strategy. Laura will forward to Bill who will 

circulate to Environment Network. 
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Funding Updates 

• Action Earth Grants – grants available of between £50 and £250 to run 

environmental activities in Scotland’s green spaces with 50% of grants for 

areas with substantial social and economic deprivation. For more details 

contact Robert.henderson@volunteeringmatters.org.uk 

• Climate Action Fund – supports communities to act on climate change. 

£100M available over 10 years. For more details contact 

general.enquiries@ntlcommunityfund.org.uk 

• Food for Life Get Togethers – aim to bring people of all ages together 

through growing, cooking and eating good food. For more details contact 

jhind@soilassociation.org 

Previous Minutes 

Agreed as an accurate record. 

Matters arising 

None. 

Project Updates 

BCGT – Laura advised BCGT in second year of CCF grant. Community Fridges are 

established. Undertaking research to understand why some community fridges 

are more used than others. Links established with foodbanks. Laura outlined 

some of the issues. Pilot project with New Scots and The Bothy around bikes 

and with Mind Mosaic around trauma.   

Inverclyde Buzz – work ongoing at Hector McNeil site. Not yet open to the 

public but in the longer-term public access is the aspiration which issues around 

hazards have been resolved. 

Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) bid – a bid is being submitted to HLF linked to the 

development of the Wylie Museum.    

The Bothy – e bike trials are taking place so that people can try an e bike before 

they buy. Developments taking place with a range of partners including Cloch 

HA, Moving On and Your Voice around bikes and Health Walks. Elf Walks will be 

taking place as will pop up health walks. Sustrans also looking at Pocket Places 

with the idea of temporarily improving three areas. The Bothy agreed to host 

the next Environment Network in February 2020.       

mailto:Robert.henderson@volunteeringmatters.org.uk
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CVSI – Reach for the Stars Award Ceremony will take place tonight at the 

Waterfront Cinema. Several Environment Projects have been shortlisted.  

AOCB 
 
Advanced First Aid course – BCGT organising a course for those working 
outdoors (2 days/ 16 hours). The cost is £1,600 split by 10 so £160 each.  For 
more details contact laura@belvillecommunitygarden.org.uk 
  
HLF Bid – Bill noted meeting on 29 November to discuss a second Heritage 
Lottery Fund (HLF) bid. Ash advised Inverclyde Council having an internal 
meeting on 26 November. 
 

Date of Next Meeting 
 
When: Thursday 27 February 2020  
Time: 1.00pm – 3.00pm     
Where:  The Bothy, Gourock Railway Station 
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